FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Howdy Neighbour: Get Prescott Bakery’s “Good Neighbour” sweet burger & fries
for one night only

March 19, 2019

Halifax, NS – Prescott, a training centre for adults with an intellectual challenge in Halifax,
wants to get to know you better. A part of the North End Halifax neighbourhood since the
mid-1980s, Prescott strives to be a good neighbour through our dedication to “building
people, building Halifax.”

In celebration of pre-Halifax Burger Week, Prescott Bakery, a social enterprise of Prescott,
whips up something sweet for all of Halifax’s burger lovers.

Get your “Good Neighbour” sweet burger & fries for one night only at Good Robot
Brewing Company on Monday, March 25, 2019 as part of a GoodWillBot event.

The burger (French vanilla cupcake bun, brownie burger patty, marshmallow fondant cheese
and lettuce with buttercream condiments) comes with fries (pie crust) and ketchup (Prescott
Bakery’s strawberry rhubarb jam) for $8. Made with care by Prescott clients.

All proceeds benefit adults with an intellectual challenge in Halifax. Good Robot Brewing
Company will also donate $1 for each pint of Good Robot beer sold.

Be neighbourly, curb your burger craving and sweet tooth in one place. Meet Prescott staff
and clients, purchase Prescott products and enter to win a Prescott prize package.

Let us show you how we sweeten up the neighbourhood!

About event:
Date: Monday, March 25, 2019
Location: Good Robot Brewing Company (2736 Robie St, Halifax, NS)
Time: 5:00pm-8:00pm

http://prescottgroup.ca/event/goodwillbot/

About Prescott:
Prescott, a non-profit organization since 1962, supports 160+ adults with an intellectual
challenge in Halifax through the development of life and work skills.
Prescott also manages four social enterprises: Prescott Bakery, Prescott Custom Bags,
Prescott Mailing Services, Prescott Online Auction.
www.prescottgroup.ca

About Good Robot Brewing Company:
A community-minded brewery, bar, and beer garden in the heart of Halifax’s historic North
End.
Makers of beers known to be “eclectic, eccentric, and untrue to style, fraught with foraged
materials, impulse decisions, and whimsy.”
https://goodrobotbrewing.ca/

About GoodWillBot:
“Every Monday a different nonprofit organization enters our taproom to engage our patrons,
potentially recruit new members, and receive $1 of each pint sale that evening. We try to
support many community incentives, focusing on underserved communities and
communities fitting the interests of our diverse clientele.”
https://goodrobotbrewing.ca/about/#goodwill_bot
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